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NEWS SUMMARIZED

IMPORTANT EVENTS

0i! Till! PAST WKtt

Cream of vlhc Dispatches Dished Up

In Tablet form Tor (be

llnry Man.

June i

Mhilifr l.critnli till nut Iw rrlirAtil tn

lllmil 1 1 (Mill Mf VWI MffllKlfml if H

lUulitw lit u .1, m, lata).
' m ti4n utp clwltMicL' )fcl ' I4""

luiittlrtil m Ofcvffl.

Wall WWlmwn lntnMltelittfr(iiw UM

nl th Vmk tMla,

WitpnwiM f jfcdoo lifUe i41fn.ni 'I mm
iilliwt l Ntw Vol. NNinjr.

LirsKMifttor kf rthol imiIwi (wr Ifcfllp.
lMM VlUfJ (Ml ftlwTfclsH IOt)r.

'Iw U'iiii) mw l)pvC., eosrreiWpwluwHt uf

ihr AHtfttMN ttfwr Co., IWw intle lu

Kiwvi uf hwlf tawt ii pound m ty it,
AtHTfti'fwl ttM hnsjIWi ml AHHrHxK In- -

imlM wH mttll Ik mri) cufisMtwllim uf iimmI
l nil Nwlh rlw at Xr Yik.

Dxsjim nl Wf 'I'liuiiun I Iptcn'i dMtlmpr
s.ij Im ImVi Ur boat fur Aimtmn vts Mil
UmI rfw Mill ! Ih ( ) M ImU(.

'1 tic Jm it'afMn nl Cms mi Im ln
I ltt ISM VihmiMmi jpmnftmt

tlMt tMf CMMMMI MMIhH lb MliOft cf
l.4Xltt

JIMti
JtHM M

lltF,iJ.
un(t Mmvi iwttMiti, r im i.
'IsUHM lWlW IpSSSIIH, IU IS I.

Iimwiii hwl Iw pismtSVsl uwst Ibwopa,

HMlHtiln unhw.

)lf. MKlnW)'i mmmMiWii mmm lh 4ocfr
MHKn J)flfilMMlMI

Wtein rtiMt.!urftiMMtti ie itiM

ticMwIhi i )mn.

MlfonHNflfr, at

iVWui 111M111M iiiiit5lltlrlnrtn t'fswli
nnd IWMtsh ii4smIi ChimC

C'ltlMM IMtV UlMMltlHilMrfnil KlMtt I.

ilwtiml ItoNtiMl.

(mm iwissw Im KiwmI an Jiwiiim uf

oiHr ( Sswi Mmn mks.
I'IiVMmm yfin tiopaef Mr. McKIl' low

irtuiojr.
SiMief Mtloutwt witbiins 14 rr(inilcii.
Tiki eOHMmM njssinst .IA. Maty llilrr O,

VMf itmuHtd,

CtihuKH ftf4)rt mtve not le Ity t KltW
iiMchlnhlt' tttti hmiU Jhm 11.

AUrUMhtHllMfipl rtwr 'd-li-e

Cimii n'r iu t nOMoUUatinl,

AiliulnlilmllaHwMcUitiiilHili tilUlltytir it

MIM MHlll In Jill), All llfMW IWI Wliclllrt

1'imiiltiil lutitntit lwlniievi4HleiiH UiKl'.

June I
CTupWln I'ftUns Hill wm1 Ci.miin.

ri.rl.il ihr Mart. Wand nAy ),ml.
'riiMllMlki(ifwiH cllwr In nil tin.

inUvl MtvimliiHi line IVtoUta cimsI.

'llielwniioit,riiiiiil4nillniiic IWimthU

Jul 3 vtlih ixi IWvr wltanrt.

HiitfKWiw uf C'liliw ll! vhIi l!uri)r In 1901.

'.l tUfMwIt nl i4uti ilUiwmwl on ilur

ItUinli of SiUiigo, off mm iif IdiMitiir.

A new toUteen sml flfur nMnwny 1 Mn
,Mnijnllou!H!otrllKi' Aineri(ii Cimlliy iiIaI

(Iniln fim ntw iliewHs)- - nt Ih IVtnai, C'.il..

ilnlliiynl 311,0011 ncn i;il nml mh,

Junes
S,in I'runtlwii nnrtlnlitt' ttrit.0 io

trlllcinriil. '

(Irtmt cou IU;r.l Ion in foiMddui city within
illii)f I'ikln.

Iilior sltlUttnic oiiulin; tvilous cotnllllontnll
oiur.iMin, '

I'oilo Im Mlil $ino,(i .il nice Kit-ni- Aiih-ii- .

mn niittiicio cl.ilnu.

TI19 Inlrgmpli llnriof ,NVw I'oiiiiitLiuil mo lo
Im lurnril oyit tliu i:"vmninonl,

llrllMi f; irtlvm ,iinijiottn, C.n d'olfliiy,
stlrtihdrrril to Hot-r- Juno ami,

Mrs. McKltilrs fuerAl ounillllon I jomc-uli.-

linprovi'il t.iy lirr pli)ilcl.tm.

MnKmlunnt .l.iro llnn(lti.tvy)iinrohl.iliilii);
:po tons Immn Hjuiliriiloitnl tills inoinliij;.

.'hil(,'otrrumtnt lll bo lii.itiKurnti'tl In tlio
I'lilllppliu'ijnly 1, Mili'IYiflA lliellrt (!ocr.
nor. Iihinl uf CVI111 fnr from Iwlug p ulflnl,
' 'I liuUnlli'ilStilm Cotton Duck Corporation

with nil niilliorlml cipllal of 5,000,00a li.u Ikiii
Intoipunilcil to iiiniiuf.itluHMimlilc.il In cotton
irtick nnd cotton grxiJi of nil kinds.

Juno 6
.Senator Tillman withdrew Ids rvsI;natlon,

llcllrr conditions niu osprctctl lo prevail In
lion trade,

Mrs. McKlulcy's pliylclaui report lli.it tlio
cnullmu-- i tllylit ImproM-iiicti-

Ona liundrril Sail I'rnnclico Iron moulders
Iiavo walled out In nccoriMncu with rciolutton
Hot to handle Uttmi-o- r oilier woik-ilo- no by.
nbJi.uiiloti uifiw

Is

lu

la

lo

BATCHING SALMON Mm MEN MISSING

mohh hacks m
IIATCniiRICS liSTAHUSHE!)

Peifftltlcs for T.lklajf Young .Snlnion

Less Thau Tirelre luetics

Lonjf

!. C. Urowii, field Hiipcrintetici- -

cnt of tliu Ute;oii full Imtelicriu
hii in over the Dniiu toutc

rncjultiy ami will spend nbout ten
diiyn in Cooiooimiy lookin;; nftcr
tile inliMcJiu of the tmhy xnhtion.

ri ntuwn iirii cnamc oi Hie
Iiutclicry on Cuoh river LiKtaensou.
Thii yenr lie will be .Miieeiwled by
liis btotlier, Cieu. A. lirown.

KacUsnte now Iwiiii; put in at

thrre

when
they

fine,

when

catch

other

these

clean

PfiLI.

VICTIMS

Willi

Fugitive

.since the
body

City

other have

three who

nnd
Coo liver hatchery, l,ule " hnowu exceptiuj; that he

which in t the JcKtiight up the count from Califor-pla- ce

at head intviKatioii "i,li ll,nl Iltt wcnt will to
on the South forh. ! l00,: "l lllllb(!r '"l lc owtr
locutioim cm be found, which Cwjuille river; nnd that I.andis
there ii no rucks will alw.cm,,t: "l,ck aloile y"K tliat the
be put on the liast and Wet Culifornimi had not liked the laud
lorks the fork ol Com "N'1 1"u1 K0"': "ck down the
river, tile cuk lakei to tnuj)-Co;- u,t

ferretl to Coos river T,,c rmtn i snid to have
hatchery. While here Mr. Drown I l)oen " hailing from
will nl) look up a location for n ''ortlaru!. wm hut with
hatchery on the North fork the,1 Jnl"- - :r similar
Cofjuille river. This lntchery
will lw lutendclulnrDtletclinive'
ly for Steelhertds nud Silveride,
as very fmv Chinoakt find their
wny to those waters.

Lnt year t.sso.ooo snlinoit
from the South Coos river hutch
cry were planted in the Coquillf,
nud 290,000 wen tunic 1 loitc
in Cool river. Over eggs
ware taken the ricks nud the
Ions ws only about to par cent.

Thin yc:ir, barring an early
llbShct, lrU.fl?p38tea tlmtttvOoH

million eggs well be taken,
nud a 30 foot extension to the
hatchery is cout cinplnted. Seven
or eight are employe! nt the
hatchet v dttiinu the fiiuiut-sruso-

mentioned I II s strriniscd I.nndis cou-purpo- se

stopping l to head off

salmon , who No such took
the ' o the This

l
time for spawning conic,

come out 011 the bars mid
captured nud the egt;s secured.

The young salmon arc kept until
nbout a year being fed cm

meal, meat, salmon etc,
mid something

over inches length
they are turned loose to shift
themselves. If a large is
made this season, feeding
will be established, as oulya limit- -

ci itumi'cr.oi iry can lie accom
modated the hatcheries.

There are now four full hatch
eries the state, and it is the
uteutiou of Master Fish

II. G. , Vim Dusen to establish
others, 011 the Deschutes, John
Hay, Wilson mid Snake rivers,
and at points if practicable
When Mr. Ilrown his
work here he will to inspect
some of proposed locations
and oversee the work of establish
ing the hatcheries.

Mr. Ilrown requests the J.vn,
to publish the following section
of the law for protection of young
salmon tidewaters, nud state
that it be enforced

.SX-iio- n 13. It th ill lie unlawful to take or
for tliu young of salmon uikUt Uvuhf

Iu lenKtlilu ilia wilier of ilia M.itu of Oregon,
or In tlm waters ufm,v uf tho ilw-r- s or Utys oet
which tlio Kt.ua of Oregon Ii ti eoiioiirrunt J

lu liny wlntmvr, ur tu full
for, onlettroy, by manner at nuy Hum what-
ever, or mK', or linvo In potseulou,
except forlliu purot of propagation, nuycmlil
or i.iwniiig silmoii, (Coipilllo papers pl&io
copy llils section),

Financial Success

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A reaped a profit
nbout $50 on the New Knglnnd
dinner on Decoration Day.
This will up nearly one-thir- d

the indebtedness the
Association.

O .A. ! C3 XI I j!. .
mo sy " ,1

Ulguaturo
of. Ut? MccSut

FBABL'I) TllliV

OP

Went llini to Look at Timber

nnd' Disappeared--N- o Trace

of

In vcttintionn-nmd-

finding of Ktulnily'K near
c;o(jtiill mid the flight of his
murderer, Kniuiin, indicate Unit

men ntobablv fallen
victim to ImifliV criminal pro--

'peiiHities. IiKjitiries are now b- e-

iitX punheil a to the whereabouts
of others were lait seen
with Lnudi.

All were tnuij;cr, of one
the South

"itu.ited .une

the of
If .suitable
of

dotib:,
in

of North
be

the South
1'nrlcy,

lie Men
of cirenm- -

frv

500,0x1
nl

men

ponds

iu

full

J3S

Mane.
Til ci oilier MiPiKMici! victim

was 11 Norwegian, nbout .J5 years
oid nud hailing from .Minnesota,
named Clrcgor Thompson (Skriu-de- ).

About 7 weeks ago he was
nt Comnlle City. He left his

:U l'"-- hotel, saying that
he was going with Inulis to look
nt timber laud nud would be back
iu a day or two. has not
since been heard from. Among
his effects was found a letter from
Ole U.!uptcrtwjaij!1 mid;
inquiry Jarscn develop the
fact that he word from
Thompson, that he was
going tu l'oitlaud on Alliance
and from there to Grays

The racks nre for the that
of the ycyed this mevsage,

)toi;resw of the then "l"-'s- - person
lie in deen holes until the pansnRe Alliance.

are

old,
corn
ground are

two in
for

in

Warden

fiuisnes
go

iu
will strictly

Inchos

iiiiiiiuir take,
any

uvpotu'for

of

of of

I.AHMS

ulKKaKc

lie

of
received
saying

the
Harbor.

is inougiii to De tlie same man
with whom I, audis went through
Umpire nbout that time to look
nt timber 011 South slough. He
relumed alone, telling the usual

story.
It looks as if I.andis had made
a business of getting away with
strangers whose disappearance
would not cause immediate inves-

tigation.
No trace of the fugutive has

recently been found. Deputy
Sheriff Kd Gallier relumed Fri-
day from the Siuslaw, where he
investigated a rumor that Latidts
had been seen theie, but found
110 clue.

SECOND EIRE

Tom

OP THE SEASON

Hall lias Ills Household B- e-

longings Smoked and
Water-soakc- d

A tiro occurred nliouUmlf punt six
o'eloek lnl ovening til tho residence
of .1 .Tom Hull, corner of Chesiuit
mill Second siieots, which lesullud in
guinl tliiiiiugo to Mr. Hull's furiiitiiiK,
from II ru and water. Tho d.tmngo to
tho housu, which wits owned by C011-r.- ut

llnrquiat, n ill piobobly not exceed

Tho lliu finiglit from 11 spiuk, which
ignited trash in un imvo-tvong- uiul
tho lilnzo worked its wny the
tdiiiiglca until suioK-- ponied out nil
over tlio roof uiul ii took foiiio timu to
loeutulho II m. Tliodiiinugu was. main.
iy from tliu water.

Mr. Hull's toss will bo cotisidornblo,
as ho cuiricd 110 iiisuuuico.

Woman's Exchange

On Saturday, June 15th be-

tween 1 1 a 111 and 5 p in, the
Ladies Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church will, iu I. O. O. F
building, orTer tor sale, at reason
able prices, biead, baked beans, i

canes, pies, (lougliuuts, cookies
nil1 lti (I..ll.t.. n.or, ""lll if.... ... nun 111 ui'i mi mi1, ... .1 m Kndvoit in 1 xiwuivhtM -- " -- - ......... w.., ... v,,, wlw- - "

S ..
-- . r

ies mid get soiuethiiiK. nice for
Stuulay Diuuer.

World

an n?mm affair

. VJt
fcntVmb EnMy Tlia-- ;(

k
I.ant SttiiilnyMlcrnoon a couple

of 'ldninrr1l!fflblksu were walk-

ing down one the inaisf streets,
of North Hendfflfjoyiiijjn whiff of
frcahflir, wheuhey were joined
by another coimlc bent dn the
Ramt purpoie. J

Of course, thty hf.d to stop nnd
talk and in a fe;w luitititesso many
othcrx vamc to tfic natne sjwt that
when the walk was resumed, the
crowd numbered about fifteen
couples.

Walking anclrdintting was very
pleasant pastime until &omc one
ineiittoued having a moonlight
picnic.

That cct the ball rolling
AH and, thuimrbr;Mli Marion, Wcdneiday n horse taken over

30 miuulus had ngaiu, Ntccdy was sittint; an upstair win-'t- ho county trail Uig creek
carrying a idowinging I Douglas lino by William

as
AspotnearVjirrowwaschoienr
the Mopping all start-- ?,"?,

Jlrs.
'

Jtogors'
ui,nr lalm'

cd out again.
Two stops were made in order
I. .h. ... l ...-A- '4. I.AH ka.t. .1iw iniw likllltu.l Ull.vil WilCIC UJC

beautiful trees 'nud shtubberv
scrvttl so well ns a background.

The coffee on the camp
fire never had nu' cqhal and when
served as it was. with plenty of
cream nnd sugar it was simply
"out of sight."'

Wftcr all 'partaken 'of more
food thnn jiatutu' expects games
were played. '

J he homeward walk was next
on the program)

If you want tp know whether
or not North Hciidites are sociable

one of those who went to
impromtu plane or happened

along before lltejHirefid was clcar--
cd nway. Thiftsrth
to the first tabic

ii
down

f

rf3Siai -- eSJS9KSbA&
Uncbiaicd' Letters

following is 11 list of unclaimed let
ters romaiiilug in '.he Miir!il1cUl, Or.,
postoHJee,.luno 1, 1JK)1 . Persons calli-in-g

'or tlio samp will plwue say ud- -
rurliscil: (uuilllo Dilsol, Hnnna
Ciirli'iin, Usury Prank C'ntch
field, Mat KrickMi:i, Osenr Karris, Ja
cob I isher, Orio Ctilrimo, John (Jus- -
lufsoii, M O llniikius, Chas Holland,

II Humbert, Mat Hmeli.Mri Louisa
Jackson, H Y. McConnught, O V Muc
ry, lVterson, J V Portor, lhrt L
itiuik, O f. ltnwiii, 1! Smith, N 1,

Thoniiis, i: C Perry, V,' V - Sundor- -
burg :i, Victor Pulley, M IJ Sugilo. An
drew Welch.

W.ll. CVitTls.P. M.

ftc.

sat

5rv9v&tvp

Young Men's

Christian

Association
PUBLlClEAHING ROOM AND

LIBRARY

Gy uinaHiuiu, Howling Alley,
and Haths, for Members.

Regular Membership
per year $5.00

Junior u u $3.00
Membership tickets honored

by and transferable to oth-
er American Associations.

Rooms open c"aily from S a.
111. to 10 p. in,, and oil

from 8 a. 111. to
S p. 111.

The public is urged to call
and sci what the Y. M.
C. A. is doiug.

k'SvVfc'". V'a''V&a.'J
"WASTE NERVE"

tho

Dr. now

tliouuid. lhH work of nu experienced nnd
tqmublo phyilcian is in ugrvivtblc to tlio

vast sum of false loachlug which prevails on this
subject. It abounds in carefully con

tldvrcd mid practical adviiv, nud has the two
great nit Its of wisdom nnd sincerity,

ll U indorsed by both the rclljlous amliecular
press. 1 ho CWaigo AUvancc s.t) 9: "A perusal
of tho liook and tliu application of its
will put health, nnd heart into thousands
of that arc now suffering through nervous

I impaliiuciit.
The book Is i,oo, by null, postpaid.
One of thu most Interesting vhnpters

xx, on Nervines and Ncno Tonics has been
printed separately nt a sample chapter, und Mill
bo sent to any address forstanip by the publishers,
The Kib. Cm, Uo353, Pruiickco.

I Our Wide-Awa- ke Reporters mmm
KOOTH COOS ItlVBIt

I xvm mil tlio otlirr ovrnine xlroll- -
Ititr nlKtiH III itii't ill now for tlic
"Mail," nnd feolln uutuldomlily
out of frt ; tnr not it llilnp find liop-jicn- ed

worili mpurUnn; nnd Hourly
i lino lor tlio air to p,u to yuen. I
iviifi juot nliovf tlio mi tlif ootiti
ty roml, koiii;; uIoiik in a limwn (udv
thinking iil'oul nil tliu lliliieit tlmtl
could Impjion If they only would , lull
iomo liow novcr do flnco I li.ivu liccii
trying to wrilo to tlilii paper; wlion
nod (I cnly honni iino began plyinK n

vnlt on '.licorunn, to acmtflr nccom
panymciit. 1 llntoned for while
then rainnoii !uivti, Init Vrticn I tot to
i'runk JCot'cr plnco I flniply could
not lii'nr myrolf think, for tlio men
in uio iitiiiKniation IihJ tlirco Uramu- -
plioneit iToiind uji, all plnyln ililTcr
cut pieces was sincing n, and Joe of tho
eons in tho kiluhon; Krnnt: was In
tho room , playing Arkiimmtv

'rrnvnlfir? Mis f.n1i Wttu linminArfnr.
their homes hast

within met in betweon
iwell filled Violots IJIoom and Co.,

B,"
place and ,l

':..

It

nriltlc

nnd

just ak
the

Oolvin,

W

Kels

impoitatit

principles
hopd

CaclHc

.Miuo

a

cook

ducks held down thn bass. A

, ,

is

unuortiowiiinoroau 1 stoppcu to Miss Helena of
to some nico roti-- 1 arrived to tho

uuuu ujr jiim uo5er, ond fJcorgo who
that she an taughl llt.ro ,Mt , in

! ll'rid ! .... If .tl.l 1.- -' . ..... uuiuiiiMii, " ' ilo sc ioj in Jnhninn
her father was out in

the singing "J)own on the
Fnrin," and tho "Motinta'n
Sentinel" new
which seemed to trouble linn a
deal hut that might been my
imagination. I had now within
ear shot of Stephen Kogera tho
ting-i-liug- of a Mandolin, mingled
with tlio shrill tones of tho organ,
while from soma place nearby a

was 011 tho Gramaiihono
singing "Dollia Crey.' A. few steps
farther, ami I hear Fraukio
Dillon across tho nlayhig u two-ste- p.

I was by this timo nearly op- -
jBBUg the;jStl;uiiee1cWit IliamCar--

iwilf.Trore'iiUyijiK
ill unison, ' Ilinl of tho drcenwood."
Haslouing my footstepss, for darkness
was fat ajiprouclung, I soon arrived
at Aimoii when, last but not

sotno or.o as
tho Sun went Down" on a liurp-- 1

did not find nny ns matter
of course, so thought 1 would tell
as near as I what I really
nnd perhups by this timo next
some kind friend, taking on mv
emms, will stop "pursuing tho oven

hi way" enough to
niako at least 0110 item record
nig.

NORTH 1JEXI)

Mrs. Eva has been called to
tho bedsidoof her sister, Sam
Painter, who is very at this
writing.

Evening Telegram's represen-
tative visitqd hero

The Areata hud among her frioght
for this place a now buggy each for
Conrad Hagiiuist and Victor Auder- -

V son.
I Capt. A. M. Simpson left for Port--

rf hind Monday, on tho Alliance.
C .Mrs. GusTybeigvlsilcd in Marsh- -

5, Held Wednesday.
dM W.C. Curfons and arrived
J? Utillalo X. Y . , Friday and arc
K now stopping with T. W. Ronnie. Mr.

j Curoous has entered tho duties
111 tool elork for the

Mrs. W. 11. Piper, went to
Wednesday.

Tliu steamer Flyer which is
treated to a coat of and thor-
ough will tako lior old
rotUu Monday.

Lumber is loaded scows
hero fur tho Alumna which is nnolior-e- tl

near Empire CUpriTawson visit-
ed Jf , 11., on business.

Charley Hamlin will Hliip on tho
Alumna.

S1TKU.M
Mr. K. S. Weekly, of Rosebnrg

passed through tho valley with a
One of most helpful gnu weak-- bnnil of WCtlnniloy.

iiMJCvcrU'ueills that Nrne Waste,
Vvl1 8turt for hast0rby Sawur of ban LVancUco. In It, fifth f,U,U,.

contrast

lues

ciiantr

San

eittH

Att,.l.
cty

back

have

river

Jewa

tenor

Mrs.

Coos

next Monday.

Ho and

Janus Shopard who has visit-

ing nt J. 1). l.aiid's lias returned to
his homo In Lincoln county.

Miss Ednn Alford, Coquillo
is visiting flic ml s and relatives lu
Rrowster.

T , W . Shuck nnd T. of
havo tliu contract tn build tho

Drowsier valley school for
Tlio hotiso to bo completed by tho
lira: of October,

W. I.. and .Too Laird
Veen working tho road m tho oauyon
above tliu hall-w-ay hoiuo

t

Olnrk Hunch nnd his sister passed
through tho valley Sunday. Hlio will
attend school nt t)orn.

ti:.v.mili;.
Dnnlzcns of theso brushy rcgluns

are well sntisflcd with tho old Sivnsh
kind of

Hurry llonson yccidonily cut his
foot with mi axo last wcok.

Jack SfoucUkc, Poison creek,
Is bossing n of men doing grad
ing on tho Schofield railroad.

Postmaster Quick, of paid an
official visit to postmaster Tnylor of
Jcmplcton Tuesday.

August Laxoncn had pressing buei-ne- si

in Gardiner Tueday.
Henry Itccd and Albert Thclin of

ifnrshfield, J. K. Peterson, of May,
Tlie Schilling Government

como

Tho

work's huvft ritited hcrosinco la:t re-

port and Jell Oibbs of Eckloy Curry
Co., ha just arrived,

hurried to theP.anoin

basket, "When

Sunday

of

shipyard.

of

of

Colmnn. rolled over the grade, 'and
dlfllcult It extricated grandfather ItatengskleDaalel neon.-fro-

betvtccn and
j out of tho canyon.

Wcstcln. Dean creek
liKtcn piano musio hrtll tenets North lake

...tmre.i ,choo Harringion
iiueoiisoii.ii had audience n

...j.,, OftlObt, while
yard

"Shag"
hnd.u brand nieco

good

when

nun's
voico hoard

could

ltogerc,
least, v.asplayiug "Just

newi, n
just

could beard
wcok

pity

long
worth

Moss

weak

Wednesday.

brldo
from

upon

their
rior ranch

being
paint

overhauling

being upon

Wednesday

bookson caUlo
riulthM

Oregon

beau

City

Hoaton,
Leo,

house $133.

Laird havo

trulls.

forco
work

Lake,

each

hltlo

wno,

Tenm
creek,

-

Charlie Coleman loft for Marshflcld
Tliursday.

Ray itowron just liberated from
school in Marshlield, will join
father Williun Itowrun on his largo
ranch at once.

ALLF.GAKY
A ihjcp gloom was cost over our

neighborhood by tho dcatli of Miss
Daisy Edwards.

Ror. Uowcn, Catching slough
preached his farowcll sermon last
Sunday eveuiug.

!kbM,M'-Jg,0-
.t ,iyjC .3fyilifler4 a

tatwheel
tho steamer Alert at present.

.Master Herman hdwnrds who got
lua hand hurt very badly last week on
the gasoleno Florence is getting along f

nicely.
Robert McDonald who went to San

Francisco for medical treatment last
fall much improved aud will
homo soon.

Mr. Ed. Gould, of San Francisco is
visiting his unclo George A. Gould
tho Elk horn ranch.

Mattsou started from Allegany
to Loon btko by way of tho Golden
falls. After leaving Joo Larsons tboy
took n blind trail and got lost in tho

they arrived at Henry
Laird's ou tho evening of the third
day. very hungry as they had noth

to eat for threo days. says
don't want no mora ou

.....1. e. i. I.- -. ..i......r,v::
some time.

A number of down-riv- er young
people paid a call last Sun-
day. Among thoso wukuow were John
Mcintosh and May Del), Wilt Hick-wor- th,

Tillia Gamble and Pray,
they returned their homes 'In the
Evening by tho Moon Light."
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CONDENSED STATt; NEWS ITEMS- -

irw rotiiaml Duriwturlko. h on!rn
- i

(MnJ1

rarneiL, ... i'--

TIks reeelplmt the iwts land offitfe fV Hw"
inoclh of May amounted to $J,4,

Dr.T.Csrlcrcf.ViKB h betrf tp1
polnu-- d health officer thst pfacs by lh
emor. Th annual snliry Is $400,

The peach crop of acchon count U M W
Iw iliowlng up ery heavy sn) tins crop wilt bV
superior.

Tho woo! growers of UmatliU coanly bf'
organized and a of jioo foranyonll
conrlcted of sheep poljonlng or kllllnf.

Twelve fradintesucrt turned otn from Th"
DjIIii hlrli ehool Ihil Irrm. '

The Unlirerjlty team teat the Wlltsssl'
etle Uolrenlty leant in a recent Add driy meet ty'
a score of 61 lojt.

Albany, Newberg and Dui
collrKes were fn a eonteit for
track honors and Albany wort by a score dl 57,
MclinnUle making 44 polntt wfiile Dallas
cored 15 and Newberg to. '

Joho Alson n loatr In the employ of tho"
LoRglni: Co., met with an' accMeaC1

Saturday, fie fill between thettsldj and a leg"
four feet In diameter went over him. lie was
badly manjled but b thotfeht he cniIWe;- -

Ely Branionuf McMInnvttV, h the owner of
a rifle and powder born hundred years old

tssk it was to got Hi, used
tho logs cngincorcd It rare relic

ch

his

be

ing
ho

offer

a

1.1:.

to

The work of erecting the new' natatorluta at(
Baker City has begun and will be iooxi&i'
feet the main pool wftl be iooijo' artd range'
from 10 3 feet deep. There Win be fjo bath1

rooms. Hot water from the springs w HI be'
used.

The Salem Sentinel has returned opetauVMi

again and starts out wlUV a new press. The pa '

per will oppose the rtnomteatlcrf of Governor'

Geer and the of Senator Simon.

&tany pabaps not kaow the method adopt

cd for scaldinj; hoes at Vale during the lteb'
cring season, says the Oarette. The hogs art'
taken across the rircr to the hot'sprlRft, when) '
a bole is dug in the sand on the bank of the rh
cr and bot water let la.

State Treasurer's FwrtH fwtke"

STATE OF OREOOK,
Treasury Department

3mm s inasf.
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James Rooke is handling tho ar8 noW fBnttiim
on

is

at

Matt

mountains,

Matt
traveling

..1 - t

Frank
'

B

a

J

(J)

"

at fce

reward

Pacific

McMlnnvitle,

Benson

It

one

It

to

do

'

I which to redeem all outstanding State'
I warrants drawn on the General
and endorsed Presented aud not
paid for want of lunds," prior to tub'
dale : also to pay all warrants drawn'
on tho Stato Scalp Bounty Fund, and'
endorsed "Prcsontcd and not paid for'
want of funds," prior lo May 1st, 1000
and all such warrants, proporly en-

dorsed, will be paid upon prcsontatloa'
at this olllco, interest thereon ceasing'
from and after this data.

Ciiah. S. Mooiie,
C S 21 Stato Treasurer.

Old Salt Soaked

"U'liilo Capt. Lawson of tho schoon- -"

er Alumna, which Is finishing her
load in tho lower bay, was going out
to his vessel in a small boat Friday'
afternoon, his craft capsized with him1

and tho into tho cold'
::zr; ;;;.,' f; ,: unaymp....etie waur. of ti,0 -.- -

Allegany

'Am

!

InleVcolIeglaw'

Tho decpsea uavlgator waa equal to"

tlio occasion, however, and securing a1

hold on tho keel of his temporary
command ho hung on for dear life
and let his feet haug down for aharlc
bait, until a resculug party arrived
aud terminated Ills unpromedltatad'

bath.
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Its Up To

YOU
If Want the

BEST
In men's toggery at tho lowest prices,
Its here. Our storo is nglow with
Spiing nnd Slimmer Habordashory.
See our Spring styles in Nockwear,
Fanov Shirts, Clothing, HaUand tho
Innumerablo small mean necessary
to a comploto outfit for a well dressed
man. Wo havo bought tho highest
eoncoits to bo found in tho markots.
From tho stylo contors wo havo
bought tho best" Wo are proud of tho
result of our efforts, and wo want you
to seo what wo havo. :: W

Wo have tho oxclusrvo salo of tho
famous

"Walk Over Shoe
for gentleman.
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